ProFormance™QA Customer User Manual

This is used to keep up to date log records, record data, generate impactful reports and track performance of your cleaning equipment over period.

Please call 800-521-6224 ext. 6657 or email proformanceqa@hmark.com to schedule a call between your IT Department and the Healthmark Help Desk for:

1. First time logging in go to https://www.proformanceqa.com
2. For product support

CATEGORIES OF USERS

1) Main Admin: Responsible for the organization as a whole.

2) Facility Admin: Responsible for one facility (or department).

3) User: There can be multiple users who can login and enter and view data for one particular facility (or department).
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REGISTRATION

The Main Admin:

- To begin using this product, you must register for the application as Main Admin by clicking on new registration link on proformanceqa.com.

Log into https://www.proformanceqa.com

The Healthmark Washer Test Tracking System screen will appear.

For Main Admin registration, click ‘New Registration’ and input the organizations information and click ‘Submit’.

The Email, Password and Confirm Password will show whether it is ‘Available’ in green or ‘Already in Use’ in red.

Password must contain 8 letters and characters. One upper case letter, one lower case letter, one number and one special character.
After the confirmation email for registration, wait for another email from customer care which will have your credentials for Main Admin Login i.e organization code and Password.

Now you can log in as Main Admin by typing in the organization code and password. After login in you can add facility admin and assign him to a facility.

The Facility Admin:
- The Main Admin registers the facility admin by logging in as main admin into ProformanceQA. Then the Main Admin has to share Username and Password with Facility Admin.

The User:
- The Facility Admin must register the User through the application after logging in as Facility Admin. Then the Facility Admin has to share Username and Password with User.

Customer Care page pops up stating Organization added successfully with code and will show the next steps to you.

You will receive an email with next steps.

NOTE: Save this email for future reference.
FORGOT PASSWORD:

If you forget the password,
If you are a Main Admin:
Contact Customer care at healthmark@hmark.com with your registered email id.
If you are a User:
Contact facility admin.
If you are a Facility Admin:
Contact main admin.

MAIN ADMIN

Login:

Log into https://www.proformanceqa.com
The Healthmark Washer Test Tracking System screen will appear.

Main Admin Login
Click on Main Admin and log in with Organization Code and Password in the blank fields and click ‘Submit’.
Functionalities:

MAIN ADMIN FUNCTIONALITIES


Once Main Admin is logged in, the beside screen will be displayed. This will show the Navigation bar with the links to navigate through in the Main Admin.: Home ProFormance™ Reports, Link to Manual Support and Logout. Below are the ProFormance™ Reports and Add Facility Admin., Edit Facility Admin., Edit Facility Information menu.

ProFormance™ Reports:
Instrument Washer Reports, UltraSonic Washer Reports, CartWashCheck™ Reports, EndoCheck™ Reports, FlexiCheck™ Reports, HemoCheck™ Reports, LumCheck™ Reports, ProChek®-II Reports, ProChek®-W Reports, NOW! Test Reports

Click on ProFormance™ Reports to show all the reports for: Instrument Washer Reports, UltraSonic Washer Reports, CartWashCheck™ Reports, EndoCheck™ Reports, FlexiCheck™ Reports, HemoCheck™ Reports, LumCheck™ Reports, ProChek®-II Reports, ProChek®-W Reports.

Highlight Instrument Washer Reports, then highlight Test logs and then View Test logs.
Instrument Washer Reports: Test Logs, Specific Test Reports, Graphs and Charts, Preset Values.

Test Logs:
View Test Logs, Export Test Logs To CSV

Instrument Washer Reports View Test Logs - Select the required Facility Name, Test Type, Location, Washer ID, Rack ID, From Date and To Date from the drop-down list. Click ‘Submit’ to see results filtered based on the selection you have made.

Click ‘View’ to see the instrument washer results for that particular test time, date, facility and operator.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
NOTE: To view the IFU, click on the link on the navigation bar in the ProFormance™ Washer Log page.

This page displays the results for the Washer Log.

To print this page, click ‘Print This Page’.

Next, highlight ProFormance™ Reports, Instrument Washer Reports, Test Logs, Export Test Logs to CSV.

**Export Test Logs to CSV** - Select the required Facility Name, Test type, Location/Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, From Date and To Date from the drop-down list. Click ‘Export to CSV’ and download the filtered data based on the selection you have made on to an CSV file.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log().csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.
Specific Test Reports:
TOSI® Report, Water Quality Report, SonoCheck™ Report, TempaChek™ Report

TOSI® Report


Specific Test Reports
TOSI® Report - Shows TOSI® score filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, Date Range, Score. Click from the drop-down list to choose for each section and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with TOSI® scores will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
Water Quality Report

For example, if you click on the test log of AWTK-3L and Test Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

Water Quality Report - Shows water quality values filtered by Facility, Department, Date Range. Click from the drop-down list for specific location and date, click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with water quality values will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.
To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner.

For example, if you click on the test log of AWTK-3L and Test Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

**SonoCheck™ Report**

SonoCheck™ result filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, Date Range, Result Type.

Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with SonoCheck™ result will be displayed.

Click the ‘view’ button to see the complete test log data.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner.
For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ Level Tunnel Washer Log (TWTK-1L), the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

TempaChek™ Report - Shows the results of the temperature range filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, Date Range, Result Type.

Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with TempaChek™ result will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.
Graphs and Charts:
TOSI® Chart, Water Quality Chart, SonoCheck™ Chart, TempaChek™ Chart

TOSI® Chart: Shows a pie chart representing TOSI® score filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, Date Range.

Click from the drop-down list to choose for each section and click ‘Submit’.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner. For example, if you click on the test log of (TWTK-1L) and Test_Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.
A pie chart showing the percentage of test logs with respective TOSI®-Pass/Fail and TOSI® Score Division is displayed. To print page, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of screen.

**Water Quality Chart**

- Shows Water Quality Charts filtered by Facility, Department, Date Range.

Click from the drop-down list for specific location and date, click ‘Submit’.

The charts will show the pH Level, alkalinity and water hardness. To print, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of screen.
SonoCheck™ Charts

SonoCheck™ Charts - Shows a pie chart representing SonoCheck™ result filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, Result Type. Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

Pie chart shows the percentage of passed (green) or failed (red) for that Facility, Department, Range of Dates selected.

This page can also be printed by clicking on the ‘Print’ button.
**TempaChek™ Charts**

TempaChek™ Charts - This will show the TempaChek™-90, TempaChek™-170 in Fahrenheit temperature readings filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Rack ID, Date Range, Result Type and click ‘Submit’.

TempaChek™-90, TempaChek™-170 in Fahrenheit monitors the real time temperature of an instrument cleaning bath on that specific date and facility.

To print page, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of the screen.

This message will show the TempaChek™ chart limits values have not been set up.
Preset Value Report:
Print Water Quality limits, Print Facility Information, Print Operator Names, Print Water List and Description, Print Rack Id and Description, Print Cycle Type

Print Water Quality limits
- Shows list of facilities, pH lower and upper limit, alkalinity lower limit, hardness upper limit.
- To print, click ‘Print This page’ in the lower left corner.

Print Facility Information
- Shows list of facilities under the organization.
- To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.
Print Operator Names

This will show the facility, operators first and last name.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.

Print Washer List and Description

This will show the Facility, Washer ID and name, the location, washer MFR and model, serial number and status.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.

Print Rack Id and Description

This will show the facility name, Rack id and type.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.
Print Cycle Type

This will show the facility, List_order and Cycle_type.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.

Highlight ProFormance™ Reports, Ultra Sonic Washer Reports.

UltraSonic Washer Reports:
Test Logs, Specific Test Reports, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports

UltraSonic Test Logs:
View Test Logs, Export Test Logs To CSV

UltraSonic Washer Reports Test Logs-
Select the required Facility Name, Test Type, Location, Washer ID, From Date and To Date from the drop-down list. Click ‘Submit’ to see results filtered based on the selection you have made.

Click ‘View’ to see the UltraSonic Washer results for that particular Test_Date, facility and operator.
Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed. To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.

This page displays the results for the SonicCheck™ Only Log.

To print this page, click ‘Print This Page’.

Export Test Logs to CSV - Select the required Facility Name, Test type, Location/Department, Washer ID, From Date and To Date from the drop-down list. Click ‘Export to CSV’ and download the filtered data based on the selection you have made on to an CSV file.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log().csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.
Specific Test Reports:
TOSI® Report, Water Quality Report, SonoCheck™ Report, TempaChek™ Report

TOSI® Report

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

TOSI® Report:
Shows TOSI® score filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, and Score.
Click from the drop-down list to choose for each section and click ‘Submit’.
List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with TOSI® scores will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.
Click the view button to see the complete test log data.
To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
Water Quality Report

WATER QUALITY REPORT

Facility name
Location/Department
From Date To Date
Submit

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with water quality values will be displayed. Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner.

For example, if you click on the test log of Ultrasonic Cleaner (USTK) and Test_Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

Water Quality Report - Shows water quality values filtered by Facility, Department, Date Range.

Click from the drop-down list for specific location and date, click ‘Submit’.
For example, if you click on the test log of (USTK) and Test_Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

**SonoCheck™ Report**

SonoCheck™ result filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, Result Type.

Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with SonoCheck™ result will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the ‘view’ button to see the complete test log data.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner.
For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ SonoCheck Level 3, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

**TempaChek™ Report** - Shows the results of the temperature range filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, Result Type.

Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with TempaChek™ result will be displayed. Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.
Graphs and Charts:
TOSI® Chart, Water Quality Chart, SonoCheck™ Report, TempaChek™ Report

**TOSI® Chart**

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom of left corner.
For example, if you click on the test log of (USTK1) and Test_Date, the complete test log is displayed.

This page can be printed by clicking ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left of screen.

**TOSI® Chart** - Shows a pie chart representing TOSI® score filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range.

Click from the drop-down list to choose for each section and click ‘Submit’. 
Pie charts showing the percentage of test logs with respective TOSI® Score Division and TOSI- Pass/Fail is displayed.

To print page, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of screen.

**Water Quality Chart**

-[Water Quality Chart- Shows Water Quality Charts filtered by Facility, Department, Date Range.

Click from the drop-down list for specific location and date, click ‘Submit’.

The charts will show the pH Level, alkalinity and water hardness.
**SonoCheck™ Chart**

To print, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of screen.

**SonoCheck™ Chart**

Shows a pie chart representing SonoCheck result filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, Result Type. Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

Pie chart shows the percentage of passed (green) or failed (red) for that Facility, Department, Range of Dates selected.

This page can also be printed by clicking on the ‘Print’ button.
TempaChek™ Chart

TempaChek™ Chart- This will show the TempaChek™-LC in Fahrenheit temperature readings filtered by Facility, Department, Washer ID, Date Range, Result Type and click ‘Submit’.

TempaChek™-LC monitors the real time temperature of an ultrasonic bath on that specific date and facility.

To print page, click ‘Print’ at the bottom left of the screen.

Preset Value Reports:
Print Washer List and Description, Print Water Quality limits, Print Temp LC limits
Print Washer List and Description

This will show the Facility Name, Washer_id and name, Location, Washer MFR, Model Serial Number, and Status. To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.

Print Water Quality limits

This will show the Facility Name, pH lower and upper limit, alkalinity lower limit and hardness upper limit.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.

Print Temp LC limits

This will show the Facility Name, Temp LC Lower and Upper Limit.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ in the lower left corner.
CartWashCheck™ Reports:
View Test Logs, Export Test Logs to CSV, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports

CartWashCheck™ View Test Logs

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with CartWashCheck™ result will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

Each color represents the Test_Date and Item Tested.

For example, if you click on the test log of the CartWashCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

To print this page, click ‘Print This Page’ at bottom left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

- Select the Test type, required Facility Name, Location/Department, From Date and To Date from the drop-down list. Click ‘Export to CSV’ and download the filtered data based on the selection you have made On to an CSV file.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log().csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file Test Results Only or With Inspection Results. Click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Graphs and Charts:
CartWashCheck™

- Shows a pie chart representing Temperature result and water exposure result. Filtered by Facility, Department, Date Range, Temp Result type, Water Exposure Result Type. Choose from the drop-down list for specific results and click ‘Submit’.

CartWashCheck™ Charts
Preset Value Reports:
Print Cart Washer Cycle Description, Print Cart Washer Model Description, Print Cart Washer Item Description

Pie chart shows the percentage of passed (green) or failed (red) for that Facility, Department, Range of Dates selected.

This page can also be printed by clicking on the ‘Print’ button.
### Print Cart Washer Cycle Description

This will show the Facility Name, List Order, Cycle Type. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>List Order</th>
<th>Cycle Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wash Cart Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basket Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Instrument Tray Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Basket Max Cart Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Instrument Cart 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cart 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Print Cart Washer Model Description

This will show the Facility Name, Serial Number, Location, Model Number, Spray Arms and the Status. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Spray Arms</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Room 1</td>
<td>Model A1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Model B2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Model C3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
<td>Model D4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Room 5</td>
<td>Model E5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Room 6</td>
<td>Model F6</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Print Cart Washer Item Description

This will show the Facility Name, Serial Number, Location, and Item Type. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Room 1</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>Room 3</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>Room 5</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY A</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Room 6</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EndoCheck™ View Test Logs

- Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

- Select EndoCheck™-H or EndoCheck™-P to view the test logs.

- List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs with the EndoCheck™-H or EndoCheck™-P and the test results will be displayed.

- Each color represents the EndoCheck Type and Test Date that was performed.

- Click the view button to see the complete test log data for the EndoCheck™-H.

- To print, click ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

Export Test logs To CSV - Select from the drop down list for each section and click submit. Select EndoCheck™-H or EndoCheck™-P and click ‘Submit’.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log().csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer. This will show The EndoCheck™-H or EndoCheck™-P.
Graphs and Charts: EndoCheck™ Charts

EndoCheck™ Charts - Select from the drop-down list in each section and choose EndoCheck™-H or EndoCheck™-P to see pie chart results. Click ‘Submit’.

Pie charts results for EndoCheck™-H. Pie chart shows the percentage of passed (green) or failed (red).

Pie charts results for EndoCheck™-P. Pie chart shows the percentage of passed (green) or failed (red).
Preset Value Reports:
Print Endoscope Description

Print Endoscope Description
This will show the Facility Name, Endoscope Type, Location, Serial Number, Model Number, MFR/Brand. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

FlexiCheck™:
Test Logs, Specific Test Reports, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports

FlexiCheck™ View Test Logs
FlexiCheck™ View Test Logs-
Select the Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range from the drop-down list and click ‘Submit’.
List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ FlexiCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

Click ‘Print’ at the bottom left corner.

Export Test Logs To CSV - Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log ( ).csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.
Specific Test Reports:
TempaChek™ Report

TempaChek™ Report- Click from the drop-down list to choose for each section and click ‘Submit’. List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs will be displayed.

Each color on this page represents the Test_Date and Test Type that was performed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.
Graphs and Charts
TempaChek™ Charts, FlexiCheck™ Charts

TempaChek™ Chart

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ FlexiCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

Click ‘Print’ at the bottom left corner.

TempaChek™ Chart- Select from the drop-down for Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range and Result type. Click ‘Submit’.

This chart will show the TempaChek™ LC in Fahrenheit for Lower Limit and Upper Limit. Click on “Print” in the bottom left corner.
FlexiCheck™ Chart

Select from the drop down for Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range and Result type. Click ‘Submit’.

Pie Chart shows the percentage for Pass and Fail of the Blood Soil Results.

Pie chart show the percentage for Pass or Fail for the Polysaccharide Soil Results.

To print, click ‘print’ in the bottom left corner.
Preset Value Reports:
Print AER Washer Description, Print AER Cycle Description

Print AER Washer Description
- This will show the Facility, Washer Name, Location, Number of Ports. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

Print AER Cycle Description
- This will show the Facility Name, List Order and Cycle Type. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.
HemoCheck™: View Test Logs, Export Test Logs To CSV, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports

HemoCheck™ View Test Logs

Select the Facility, Location/Department, Item Tested, Date range, Result Type from the drop-down list and click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ HemoCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

Click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

- Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log ( ).csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Graphs and Charts:

HemoCheck™ Chart

- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Item Tested, Date range, Result type. Click ‘Submit’.
Preset Value Reports:
Print HemoCheck™ Item Description

Pie chart will show the percentage of ‘Pass’ or ‘Fail’ for the HemoCheck™ Results.

To print, click ‘Print’ in the bottom left corner.

Print HemoCheck™ Item Description

Print HemoCheck™ Item Description-
This will show you the Facility name, Serial Number, Location, Item Type. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.
LumCheck™ View Test Log

- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range from the drop-down list and click ‘Submit’.

- List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

- Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

- For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ LumCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

- To print, click ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log ( ).csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Specific Test Reports: TempaChek™ Report

TempaChek™ Report- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range. Click ‘Submit’ from the drop-down list.
List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ LumCheck™, the complete test log is displayed.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left corner.
**Graphs and Charts:**
**TempaChek™ Chart, LumCheck™ Chart**

**TempaChek™ Chart**
- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range. Click ‘Submit’.
- This chart will show the TempaChek LC in Fahrenheit for the Lower Limit and Upper Limit. Click ‘Print’ in the bottom left corner.

**LumCheck™ Chart**
- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Washer Name, Date range. Click ‘Submit’.
Preset Value Reports:
Print Lumen Washer Description, Print Lumen Cycle Description

Pie charts will show the score percentage for the LumCheck™ Pass/Fail results and LumCheck™ Score Division. Click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
Print Lumen Washer Description

This will show the Facility Name, Serial Number, Washer Name, Location, Number of Ports. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.

Print Lumen Cycle Description

This will show the Facility Name, List Order, and Cycle Type. To print, click ‘Print This Page’.
**ProChek®-II: View Test Logs, Export Test Logs To CSV, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports**

**ProChek®-II View Test Logs**

Select the Facility, Location/Department, Item Tested, Date range, Result type. Click ‘Submit’.

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ ProChek®-II, the complete test log is displayed.

To print, click ‘Print’ in lower left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

Export Test Logs To CSV - Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log (.csv)’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Graphs and Charts:

ProChek®-II Chart

ProChek®-II Chart- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Item Tested, Date range, Result type. Click ‘Submit’.
Pie chart will show the percentage of ‘Pass’ and ‘Fail’ for the ProChek®-II results.

To print, click ‘Print’ in the bottom left corner.

Preset Value Reports: Print ProChek®-II Item Description

Print ProChek®-II Item Description

This will show the Facility, Serial Number, Location, and Item Type.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’.
ProChek®-W:
View Test Logs, Export Test Logs To CSV, Graphs and Charts, Preset Value Reports

ProChek-W View Test Logs

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

For example, if you click on the test log of The ProFormance™ ProChek®-W, the complete test log is displayed.

Click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
Export Test Logs To CSV

- Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log (.csv)’ to open the excel spreadsheet.

The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Graphs and Charts:
ProChek®-W Chart

- Select the Facility, Location/Department, Item Tested, Date range, Result type. Click ‘Submit’.
Preset Value Reports:
Print ProChek®-W Items Description

Pie chart will show the µg (micrograms) for the ProChek®-W results.

Click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.

Print ProChek®-W Item Description
This will show the Facility, Serial Number, Location, and Item Type.

To print, click ‘Print This Page’.
NOW! Test Reports:
View Test Logs, Export Test Logs to CSV, Graphs and Charts,
Preset Value Reports

View Test Reports

List of test logs filtered by your selection along with logs and the test results will be displayed.

Click the view button to see the complete test log data.

NOW-1000

NOW-1000- This will show you the test results for that particular facility that was clicked for the NOW-1000 test. The part tested, Endoscope type, model and serial number and the test reading. To print click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.
**NOW-1100**

- This will show the test results for that particular facility that was clicked for the NOW-1100 test. To print, click ‘Print’ at bottom left corner.

**Export Test Logs to CSV**

- Select from the drop-down list for each section and click submit.

- At the bottom left corner of the screen click on ‘test_log ( ).csv’ to open the excel spreadsheet.
The test results will export to the CSV file, click ‘File’ and ‘Save As’ and place in a file on computer.

Graphs and Charts - Select the Facility, Location/Department, Date range, NOW! Test Type, Endoscope Type, Model and Serial Number and Result type. Click ‘Submit’.

Pie chart will show the ‘Pass’, ‘Fail’ and ‘Test Again’ results for the NOW-1000 and NOW-1100.
Preset Value Reports:
Print Endoscope Description

Print Endoscope Description

Print Endoscope Description - This will show the Facility Name, Endoscope Type, Location, Serial Number, Model Number, MFR/Brand. To print, click ‘Print This Page’ at the bottom left corner.
Add Facility Admin:

Click on ‘Add Facility Information’.

Contact customer care at Healthmark to get and activate the Healthmark account number for your facility.

Note: When typing in password you will be informed whether password is available or unavailable, ‘Password Available’ will appear or ‘Password Unavailable’ will appear.

Fill in all areas and click ‘Submit’.

Edit Facility Admin:

Click on ‘Edit Facility Admin’.
Click on ‘Edit’ for the name you wish to change.

Change the information for that particular Facility admin Name and click ‘Submit’ to save changes.

Click on ‘Edit Facility Information’.
Click on ‘Edit’ to edit details of that particular facility

You can edit every field except for Healthmark account number.

**Password Rules:** It should be unique. It should contain 8 or more characters that are of at least 1 number, 1 uppercase letter, 1 lowercase letter and 1 special character (!@#$%).

**Email rules:** It should be unique.